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Trainer	Profile	

Name (printed):  ______________________________________________________________________________________________  

Organization:  _____________________________________________  Title:  _____________________________________________  

Address:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Email:  ___________________________________________________  Phone:  ___________________________________________  

Race/Ethnicity:  ____________________________________________ *We ask for this information because it is a goal of FAST® to 
match Trainers with sites by race, ethnicity, and language to represent the local culture of the schools and families being served. 

1. Are you fluent in/able to facilitate groups in any language(s) other than English?     ☐Yes     ☐No     ☐N/A
If yes, please specify: 

2. What is your educational background/professional certification?

3. What current volunteer/community activities are you involved in?

4. Is working as a FAST® Trainer a component of your current job responsibilities?     ☐Yes     ☐No     ☐N/A

5. Certification History
For each level (model) you have been certified in, fill out your certification history including the last training conference you
attended for that level and your internship information. The first line is an example of what information should be included.

Level* 
(Model) 

Last Training 
Conference Attended 

(Location, Year) 

Track** Intern 
Year 

Internship Site Internship Supervisor Certification 
Completed 

(Year) 
ES Madison, 2013 P 2013 Franklin Elem Chris Griego 2013 

*ECE=Early Childhood Education, ES=Elementary School, MS=Middle Schools, HS=High School
**P=Pre-Certification, R=Re-Certification, 2=2nd Certification

6. When was the last FAST® Cycle you trained?
Location (Site/City/State): 
Level: 

7. How many FAST® Cycles have you trained to date?     ☐1-2     ☐3-5     ☐6-10     ☐10-20     ☐>20

8. Are you a Certified FAST® Trainer Supervisor?     ☐Yes     ☐No     ☐N/A
If yes, when were you certified: 

Signature:  __________________________________________________________  Date:  ___________________________________  
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